A new generation of monoclonal and recombinant antibodies against cell-adherent prostate specific membrane antigen for diagnostic and therapeutic targeting of prostate cancer.
Prostate-specific membrane antigen (PSMA) is an excellent candidate for targeting prostate cancer by virtue of its restricted expression on prostatic epithelial cells and its upregulation on prostatic carcinoma cells. PSMA is expressed on the cell surface displaying a specific three-dimensional structure. Therefore, only antibodies with a high cell binding activity will have an important impact on antibody-based imaging and therapy. Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) and single chain antibody fragments (scFvs) were prepared from spleen cells of mice that had been immunized either with purified PSMA or a cell lysate of prostate cancer LNCaP cells containing native PSMA. mAbs and scFvs were screened for reactivity with purified PSMA and binding to PSMA-expressing LNCaP cells. From mice immunized with purified PSMA, we obtained three mAbs (K7, K12, D20) and four scFvs (G0, G1, G2, G4), which were highly reactive with the isolated antigen, but showed weak or no reaction with viable LNCaP cells. From mice immunized with unpurified LNCaP lysate, we obtained three mAbs (3/E7, 3/F11, 3/A12), and one scFv (A5), which were reactive with purified PSMA, also showing a strong and specific binding to viable LNCaP cells and PSMA-transfected cells. Our results suggest that only the mAbs and scFvs, that were elicited with unpurified LNCaP lysate and not with purified PSMA will be useful agents for diagnostic imaging and therapeutic applications of prostate cancer.